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OBAPl'BR I

IM'IRODUOTION

The nature of the n,1n1atz-7 and the organ1zatlon of' the
Church which aurrounda that mtniatry baa been a cUapute4
point among Obr1atiana, eapeolally alnoe the Ref'ol'llat1on.
Today, mu.oh of' Protoate.ntlam I.a divided on thla point alone.

Denominations take their names from the f'orm or organisation

of' the ministr7, for example, Ep1aoopa1, Presbyterian, and
Congregational Churches.
'l'oda7, as the Ohuroh expands her work of' preaching the

Gospel in a world grown indeaorlbabl7 complex, the problem
of organ1zat1on oontlnuea to ra1ae 1ta head.
doea the Ohurah have in organlaing 1 taelf't

What f'reeclom

Doea a preaent

organization auf'f'1ae or oan it be reworked into a more au1t-

able ayatemt
In ol'der that the Ohuroh might know the

poaaib111t1e■ ,

lt la good to delve into the pa.at and aamlne the •thoda of'
I

the Church whlab. bave been uaed through the oentur1ea.

A

oritloal examination of' the ar1oua organ1sat1ona of' the
Ohuroh 1n h1ator7 will result 1n

idea■

whioh m&J' bear 1'n1t

1n app11aat:lon to the situation of' the Church ln tbe modern
world.
It 1• with a Tie• to lnlt1at1ng auoh a •tudJ' tbat I

of'f'er th1a

1Dve■tlgat;1on

of' tbe oi-ganillatlon of' the ldnla"7

2

in the New Testament and in the earliest of tho Ohuroh Fa-

thers.

Unf'ortunately, the period allo~ed for the oompletlon

of' this projeot baa made 1t impossible to oonault materials

m.,tsi de the l i brary of Concordia Seminary, Saint Iouia,
Missouri.

Ne vertheless, a oons1derat1on of the materials which
a.r e a va1le.b l o will certain1y not be 1n va"ln.

CHAPTER II
'l'HR ORGANI ZA TIOM O.F TBS NEri TIIDTAJSNT MIIIIS'l'RY

The Utnis try to the '/ho le Church
The apos tola te
The fountainhead of the ministry of the New Testament
\7as the apoatolat9.

Tt.1s o.postolatG had the unique commis-

s ion f rom our !Drd to organize the Christian Churoh. 1

,11th-

out t h e apostola.te, t11,ore oou1d be, no other m1n1atr7.
>

/

\

The term nocrT~Ao_s
ment.

has a broad usage 1n the Nn _T esta-

It 1a used in the. simp1e sense of "one sent" or "mea-

Epapbrod1tua, the messenger ot the
, / ).
Philippians 1s called an OflTcr.tro 5
in Philippians 2:35. In
senger0 in John 13116.

2 Corinthians 8:23, this term is used in a possible sense

The apostles are

of a missionary in reference to T1twt.

God's messengers with the prophets in Luke 11:49, Revelation
18:20, 2:2, and Ephesians 3:5.
,

/

\

r:(O'orrr.JAD_j

J

/

with .:tp)'te-pe1!.5

Evon Christ 1s oalled an

in Hebrews 3:1.

But, the predom1-

or

highly honored be-

mnt use 1a for the apostles, a group
lievers who had a special .tunot1on. 2

lw. D. Killen, 'l'he Anoient Oburoh, Its Hiatorz:,
Doctrine, Worship andOonat1tut1on (New Yorks Anson D. P.
Remo iph and do. , 'IIDJ3) • p. 212.
2 w. F. Amdt and F. W. Olngrioh, ! Greek English
Lexioon o~ the Hew Testament and Other EarlJrChrlatlan
Llteratuii Taliioago1 ti'niveralti'""of dbiaago eaa, 105'1),
P• 99.

4

'

That speo1al .tu.notion of' the apostle waa to tea t1f7 of

Christ.

Aooording to Bishop Gore,

He is one, ,vho, having aeen Obrist after His resurrection and so become qualified t o wi tness to that ful'Xlamental. .taot, haa received by no mediating hands, but
personally from Ohr1st a de.finite nd.salon.3

Ur..der such oiroumstanoea the apostles were, indeed, ex_traordinary f'unct1onar1ea possessing a gift of inspiration. 4
Th eir authority oame imned1atel7 .from Chriat. 5 All the apos-

tles

saTI our

Lord after H1a reaurroot1on. 6

By the verry natu1•e o f the de.1'1n1t!on, the apostle must

have a mission.

Bishop Gore states it 1n this manner:

But :for an apos·t le, 1 t is essential that th1a mission
should be direct from Him who aa1d, "As my Father bath
sent me, so send I yau. 11 Suoh a direct mission, aotual
and unmistakable, .from Obrist, Hin1Self. st. Paul be-

lieved h11113elt to have r e oe1ved and was recognized as
having received 'bJ' his fellow apostles, who bad been appointed in. the more normal way while Obrist was still
on earth.rr

There 1s more here than the nature of' a def'1n1tlon.

In

Romans 10:15, St. Paul 1nd1oated that there oan be no preaching w1 thou t a misslor,.
be sentT" 8

nHow

shall men preach, except they

3oharles Gore, The Church and the M1n1str7 (London•
Longmau, Green am Och, iOiS) ,lh lff1', oltlng 1 Cor. 9111
15:8; Gal. 1:1.
4 John 14:28J l8113J 20122.
5 Ma.tthew lOslJ 28:18-19.

6x111en, .!!I!• olt., .p. 20'1, citing John 20a26J 21:lJ
Aota 113J 1 Cor. 9U.
'oore,

-

8

Ibid.

,mi.

~ •• p. 214.

5

Por this reason, the m1aa1on of the apoatlea 1a f'ound

1n great evidence in the Gospels.

In :!B.tthn 28:18f'f'.,

eleven disciples are expressly mentioned as rece1v1ng the
co'Dlll1ssion to make disciples of all the nat1ona. Aga.ln alao
in St. r:ark, the spoo1tic number is given. 9 st. John speaks
of t he mission as given to "the d1sc1ples. 0

Thia 1a the
term which commonly refers to the twelve in his Goape1. 10

With the mission of the Apostle ls also authority.
Lord bestowed two types of authority on the Church.

our

As 1a

s ta t ad in Ua tthew 18:15•18, Me prom!.aes author1. ty to the
Chu'I'ch e.s the Churoh.

Jl e also extends authority to the

Apostle~ as the adm1n1strat1ve ott1oera of the Church aa He
promised to St. Peter 1n r.11.·tthew 16118-19. 11 Not only ia
there authority to bind and to loose, but also the authority
of pastoral care, govern1:ne; 1 and feeding was involved in the
apostolic oommission. 12 In v1.ew of' the conferring of' this
authority and oomn1aa1on,

With them alone He celebrates the Last Supper and bl,.
stitutes the memorial of Bia death, wh1oh He oomnita
to them to be perpetuated in the Churob,; to them He

addresses the last d1aooursea, wh1ah are oaloulated to
prepare them 1n obaracter and 1ntell1genae for the
w1thdl'&Tlal of Hla v1a1ble presence and the aubsti tutlon
for it of that new and higher md,e of' 1mrard preaenae
by His Spirit, wbioh He should gtve to Bia Church when

9 Ib1d., P• 209, oiting llattbew 881l6J ?lark 18:14•15.

-

100o:re., SI!• alt., P• 210.

llibid., P• 2rn.
12
Ib14 • ., P• 211, o1 ting John 2111&-lV •

-

6

He was glorified. In all this Christ was dealing with
th8P1 no lass as apostles than as repres entative diaolples.13
So, i'rom the very beginning the diao1ples appear as a body
a mon..~st whom eleven or, wit~ l.Tatthias, twelve are held to

possess a ministerial orf1oe and cormn1ssion direct from
Christ. 14

With such a (!X'eat oommission and authority, it follons
t hat the qual1:f"ioations must have been exacting.

As men-

t ioned 1n l Corinthians 4:2, ttit is required of' stewards that
they be f ound trustworthy"' (Revised Standard Version}.

The

pr11uary .requirement of the niin1stcy of" the apostle 1s faithfulnes s t o Chr1st. 15 Moreover, the office of' the apostle requ i red. e nd involved an absolute subordination and at the same

tir.1e a lo.fty authority.

On the one hand, the apostle was the

slave 0£ Jesus Christ.

As he had no personal arbitrary lord•

ship over the f"a1th of the clisc1ples, so he oould proclaim
nothing of' his own; it was beyond his power to alter the trad ition which nsde up his mesaage. 16 In the language of the
Nev,

Testament the apostle ,,as personally a

Romans 1:1.
ans 4:1, or a

Off'1c1ally he was an

la/1<o1qs

1300.r e, .22. o1t., P• 208.
14 Ib1d., P• 234.
15 Ibid., P• 216, f'ootnote 2.
16
Gore, .22• .!ll•, P• 215.
l'1Ib1d., footnote 2.

-

-

as in

as in 1 Cor1n:thi•

as 1n 1 Corinthians 3:6; 2 Corinthians

3:6; 4:1. l'7

-

Jrr~lr'!,5

/o.?J~ ,

Being a messenger and a slave to the One who sent him
necessarily implies that the primary tunation

or

the apostle

was the proclamation of' his message.

This was not only the
primary function but also the h1ghest. 18 The message whioh
the apostle proolaimed was the word of reoono1liat1on which
C-!>d had put in him (2 Corinthians 5:18-19) •

19

The exero1se

or

this highest function led inevitably to the secondary
functions ot the organization ot the ~1rst churches. 20
Bi s h op Gore eJtpresses the idea well in this manner:

The apostle accordingly was a founder and I"Uler ot
ohurohes, with divine authority given him for their
e d1f'1oat:Lou•-l'Uling them all alike on the bae1s of a
common tradition of dootr1ne and praatioe, and claiming from them the obedience of attect1ormte ch ildren
to theil' spiritual .te.ther.21
There was in the apostle more than a word which he pro•

cla i med.

'!here was given to him a power over the aim of

1r~ iv1duals to retain or forgive them, not meroly in a super•
.naturnl sense 1n the spiritual sphere but also in the physical sphere in which admonition in a physical sense could be
administered by the apostle. 22
• The apostle became a "steward of' the m'J9terlea of God•-18Gore, ll.• alt., P• 214J Killen, .!!J!.•
citing l Oor.---r4-1'T Eph. 318.

.!!!.!.• •

P• 213•

19oore • .22•

.!!!!•• PP• 21s-21a.
2 °tc111en. !!2• .ill•, P• 212.
2 loore. ·.22• .!ll• • P• 21&, oltlng 2

Tbess. 2s15J 3114J

1 Oor. 4:15-21; ll:16-34J .2 Cor. 10s8; 13110.

22Gore, .22•

J!ll••

P• 216, oltlng 1 Tlm. lt20J 1 Cor. St&.

8

an administrator. that 1s, of the divine revelations Which
hacl been the s eoret of God through the ages, but were now

doolared and proolaimed through Joaua Obrist. our inoarnate
Lom. 1 Corinthians 4:1 uses the terr11 oikof/CVAo-' • 2 3
'

'-J

But, 1n all this lofty n1ission and funotlon, the apostle
oanno t bo a lord or an autocrat.

Although St. Paul f'oela

that h e has the Holy S~1r1t• he d1at1ngu1shes carefully a:nd
c l.ear ly between his personal opinion and commands given by

divine authoritJ'.

Thia can be clearl7 seen in 1 Oorinth1ans

? :6 ,10 ,12,25 1 40.

Only verae 10 1a stated as a holy command.

This i s a n exool lent example of' St. Paul I s careful bandl!ng
of authority.

Passages in 2 Cor1nth1ana 1:24 and 1 Peter 513

,1arn a gainst domineering use of authority.

'l'he f'alae uae of'

a pos tolic authority in teaching error oarriea a ourae with
i t (Galatians 1:8). 2 4

In spite of all their great gifts, the apostles were

not to remain on earth f'or longer than a nornal 11f'etlme.
As the years passed on, the apostles arranged f'or the trana-

f'er of the administration of ~he ohuroh to thoae wbo would
oarry on after their pasaJ.ng.

As tho Churoh asa\lmed a set-

tled form, the apostles mingled with the elders on terma of'
equality.

At the Oounoil of Jerusalem• they aat with them
in the same deliberative aasembliea. 26 Paul. addressing the
23Gore, 22• !.!!• • PP• 214•215.
84 Ibid. • p. 21&. :f'ootnote 2.

25it111en• .!!J!• .!!!!•• P• 212. of.ting Aota 15t6J 16t4J
20sl'l•26.

9

elders of Ephesus tor the -last time, oommenda the Churah to
their obarge emphasizing the importance of f1del1t7 and v1g1lance.

ware that their o1roumatanoea were peculiar and that

the ir services would not be available to the and of time,
they left the eccles1aat1oal government, as they passed away

one after tho other, to the care of the elders who had meanwhile aha.red in its adm1nistrat1on. 26

B1sho p Gore au,nmariz ea in this, manner:
It v1ould appear, then, that Christ founded not only a
Church but an apostolate in the Church, an apoatolate,
moreover, whloh was intended in some real sense to be
pertllB.nont; this apostolio off ice included all that was
necessary to perpetuate that mission on which the Patber
had sent the Son into the 11orld: it involved the aut hority to teach in Ohrlat•s name, to govern, and to
f ood, and in this sense was described as a stewardship
a nd pastorate: in order to its function of government,

a super natural aanot1on waa attached to 1ta leglalative
and jud1o1al authority: and finally the t wo gl'ea t
s a craments of Baptism and the - uohar1st were oomm1tted
to its administration.2'7

The apoa tle bad the oare of all the ch,arobes.

He repreaented

the general church rather tban the partioular.
was universal or oatbolio. 28

Bis min11Jtr7

The apostolio delegate

Timothy and Titus were the apostolic auperviaoN or
Ephesus and Crete reapeot1vel7. 29 'Blase man were not what
S6,ic111en,

22• .!&1•, P• 212, oltlng Aota 20tl'1-25,29-81.

2'1Gore, !!I!.• .!ll•, PP• 211-212.
28Ibld., P• 21'1.
29
Ibid., P• 225.

I

10
St. Paul and the other apostles were. namel7, the orlglllal .

proolaimers of a revelation.
the second rank.

In this aenae, the7 stand ln ·

They were entrusted, rather, with the taak

of maintaining a tradlt1on, of upholding a pattern ot aouzd
words·. 30 Beyom the orcU.nary gifts tor Christian llte, the
apostolic delegate was qualif~ed for bis work by a special

ministerial gltt, · or ohariama, imparted b7· the laying on of'
hands of the apoatle or w1 th the accompaniment ot the lay1ng
on ot ba:nds ·b y tbe preabyter7. 31

Their funotion waa to gov-

ern the ohurohea oonn1tted to their charge.

'lhe7 ol'da1m4

men. to the church orders after being duly aatiaf'ied ot their

fitness, and exeroiaed discipline even -over the preabyter■• 32
Bishop Gore oonaiders the ott1oe ot the apoatolio delegate .
to be esaentlall7 that

or

the ·later eplacopal ottioe with the

sole exoeptlon tbat it was mt peranently looallsed.
r..,1f#>.tfoot oonours with tb1a v1e~. 3 3

Dr.

However, there 1a no

clear evidence 1n these Bp1atlea that '1'1motb1'· a1Jd '1'1tua nre
autbo~lzed to set up auooeaaora to tbemaelvea 1n their of'f'loea.34

..

30Ib1d., o1tlns 2 Tim. l113J 1 'l'lm. l l18J 4111-13J 5a88J
6s3; Tltus 116.
3 1.oore, !!a• .!!J:l•• P• 288, o1ting 1 'l'lm. •1141 2 'l'!m. 11
6J'/.

-

3Baore, 22• olt., P• 225, o1t1ng '1'1tu la&; 1 ftm. 8128.
aaDore, .22• .!&l•• P• 888, ~ootnote a.
MrGore, 22• oS. ,. ,
P• 88'1.

11
Bishop Gore summarizes this unique o.tt1oe in this •nner:
All that we may .fairly conclude 1s that st. Paul. after
ordaining , or ,11th a view to orcla1n1ng, t~e local m1niaters, bishops and deacons, appointed delegates to exercise the apostolic o.trioe o.t supervision 1n his place.
bo th before and after his death.35
The Spiritual 01.fts arid Ministries o.t the Church

According to Matthew 18115-18, a supor:natural author1 t y i ~ereo 1n the Church as a. body but the Church baa, bJ'
t h e aut hority or Christ. executive off'icere and 1 t 1s through

them that her judicial powers are put into etf'ect. 36

In

t hos e executive o.f1"1oers, a great variety o f spiritual g1tta

e.1~e g:lv en to the Church by God.

<;Jore sees them as a

Spiritual he.trarohy of graduated orders or powers, ~ 1th
apostles, prophets, teachers, rulers, helpe~s, m1nlatera
of mercy and exhortation. workers of miracles, speakers
with tongues, 1nterpreters--each class being not self•
constituted, but instituted and ompowercd of 0od.m

Bei ng e mpowerd by God, they each have the gifts or
n e cessary for their respective ott1ces.
38

and l Corinthians 12:28

Ephesians 4:11-12

are lists ot the o.tf'iaes and• in

l Corinthians 12 oan be f'ound the gl.f'ta connected with such
o.t.tices. 39
35 Ib1d.

-

38 Ibid •• P• 2C1'1.
3'1 Ibid. , pp• 218-219 •

38Ib1d •• P• 21a. footnote a.
39
Killen• 22• ~•• P• 206.

12

Timothy and Titus. as woll as Philip• had special commissions to assist 1n the organizing of the lnt'ant Church and
were furnished with extraordiaary gitta. 40
In the midst of the remarkable variety of' gifts given
the Church, 1 t 1s extremely difficult to assign particular
terms to individual of'f'icea.

..

/

The rtpottfYflif/1,f:J/Qj

ot the 'l'hesaa-

lonians and the Romans ia equivalent to •the Poff1ce of government" among the Corinthians.

The ''bishop" of the Philip•

p ians i.s equivalent to the pastor-teacher of' the Ephesians
or the "presbyter" of the Pastoral Epistles.
a varianae in tho terms for the apostolato.
calls t he apostola te a
>
/
41
called an (:trt.Clkoff'l • -

dc.etl{olltr •

There is even
l Corinthians 3:5

In Ar:ts 1:20, it is also

In spite of the laok of precision 1n term1nolog, there
were certain oho.racteristics which were definite.

According

to Bishop Gore,

There was• we should gather, a college or group of
"presidents" or "bishops" ln eaoh oommunit7 who dla•
char,g ed the of'fioe of government, and acted subordi•
nately to the apostles and prophets. aa paatora and
teachers of the flook. To theae was attached the
"assistant" ministry of the "deacons." Thia is borne
out in the .Pastoral Epistles, where we learn f'urthe.r
that these looal 11prea1denta" or 11 b1ahopan were also
known aa npreab)'ters .•42
This can be turther understood 1n the sense of the terma

40ib14., citing 2 Tim. la6J 4t5J Tltua 115: A.ots 8:5,13.
4 1aore,
22•· .!!!!•, P• 221, !'ootnote 1.
42
Gore, 22• ill•• P• 221• oltillg Titus lt5-'1.

13
used 1n 1 Corinthians 12128.

I

Here we find 11vl. oJ'Ja'~f:. •

government. aclm1111strat:1on. and

~ur,A'JPdl~
;I

holps listed

anions tl1e off'ioea and ministries wh1oh God has plaoed 1n the

43
Church. -

.Aooord1ng to L1ndaa7 • the elders had the govern•

ment or t h e a dministration and the deacons were the helps. 44
The Local tlinia try of the Churches

The presbyter-bishop
/

llpe<t8llfep!:5

is a teN whi oh had a broad usage in both

secular and r eligious spheres of life.

In the Graeoo-Roman

oiv1lizat1on , 1 t denoted an off'1o1al or ruler. 45

'l'ha Jeas

applied t he same term to an of'f1oial of' the synagogue before

Bearing in mind the connotations of' both Jew1eh and

'70 · .D.

Gen t i le usage. the Christian Church used the term for oftioiels 0'£ both seoular and religious natures. 46 Oons1derlng

the l"el1g1ous use of the term 1n the Chui-oh. a number of
scholars have attempted

tween

,

/

6 /TI.O'l(o~

and

m establish the relationship

"feo'

.,

tlf$,05

be-

as one of !'unotion and the

4 3Tb.omaa :ti. Lindsay. ~ Churoh .!!!!1 ~ U1nia tr7 ln
the Earl7 Centuries (liew Ywk: George JI. Doran Co., n.d.),

p.149.

-

44 Ib14., P• 16ft.

-

45Ib14.

48Arndt and G1ngr1oh• 22.•

.2..ll•,

P• '106.

14

technical name of the reapeot1ve offloe. 4V
The fact tliat the

> I
f 1Tt,ct'J<o ffQS

/

ls alao called a o/3ev'/3fr~qs

may also 1m1>lY a dignity which is due to age.

The ter1n, 1n

itself, retains its natural meaning and can be used 1n antithesis t o young men as it 1a 1n l Peter 5:5 and Clement t.o
t he Cor 1nth1nna 1:3.

Ho\7eve?-, t h is oann:,·t be pressed too

far as still another term can be called forth to represent
o l d men, TT,r oe<(/&',,.q<
.;;_,,

, as in Titus 2:2. 48

Ne vert heless, it appears that the two terma were used
1nterclmngeably in the Ne,; Testament.

These terma were also

equ iva lent to past.ors a nd teachers as they also involved ln•

stru.ot ion and government. 49

There was a plural1't7 of' elders

i n each clmroh., oonatltu t1ng the PfUd'81Jr:,i1.0J • SO
a.ppoin tc,d to take oare of the 01:mroh of God. &l

-

They were

The elders

were t he guardians and r11lera of the ".tlook of God," styled
pas t ors and s hepherds.

They _were required to act as faithful.

4'1L1maa7, .22• ~•• P• 160, oit:lng Lightfoot, Oomnentar;r on the Epistle to the Ph111pp1ana (8th edltlonJ 1881),
PP• 9U'l'f";TLoen!l'lg, Dle7Ji'me!ndeverfass9 dea tJrohriatentums (1889), PP• sarf.J Loots, stiidlen
&rtiken (1890),
PP• G82ff. J Sohmledel, Eno701opaed1a B1Wfi'oa ( 1902), PP•

Sl34tt.
48oore, 22.•

.2..ll•• p.

223, footnote 1-2.

49

x111en, .21!.• olt., P• 208, o1t1ng Aota 2111v.;.2&J
Titus 116-'lJ l Petei"1f:1-21 1 Timothy 3tl,2,5.
50aore, ll• alt., p·. 22•, o1t1Dg 1 T1m. 4t14J K111en,
o1t., P• BOB, o1t1ng Aota 14a28J Titus 1:6; Jame■ 5114.
6 1K111en. 22• .!ll•, P• ·209, o1t1ng 1 Tim. 315.

-
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pastors u nder Christ, the Chief Shepherd.

ftlile some were
only pastors or rulers, others were alao teaohera. 52 The

elders that rul ed well were to be considered mrthy of .
double honor. 53 Those that did not rule well were to be
looked a fter.

But, in order that there be no unjust slander,

accusa tion a gainst a n elder could be considered unless 1t
wa a s upported by at least two w1 tnesaea. 54 •

1'10

Apart from the s1milar1t:lea With regard to ruling wh ich
the Christian presbyter had in comnon with h1a Jew1ah 00UDterpa1,t, t l'lere v:ere certain aspects about his miniatr7 which
wer e unique.

Bishop Gore describes these aspects in thia

rnanner:
But, on the other band, while Jewish preabytera bad
been tnerel7 judicial officers• and not off'1oers of' wor•
ship, nor teaohera, the Christian pres~yters ha,re ass i gn ed to them· by s t. James a "ministry of healing"
(James 5:14-16), both of body and aoul, with aooompany1ng p xe.yer, which bas no analog in the Jewish presbyterate, while it aooords naturally with general pastoral
functions assigned to the presbyterate, b7 St. Peter
(1 Peter 5al-5).55
LllJdaa:y f'e ela that nothing but the name " elder" waa bor-

ro\ved. 56

Thft prea~7ter-b1ahopa shared the apostolic stew-

ara.sh1p, not onl7 in the aenae ot administration but alao ln

52K111en, 21!• ~-• P• 208, oltlng Aota 20:28J
1 Peter 5:SJ l Tim. 611'1.
63i(111en• !!J!.• ill•, P• 2091 L1ndaa7, .22• !!!•, P• 14'1.
54L1maa7, !!2• .!!!!•, 14'1, oltlng 1 Tim. 511'1-20.
660ore,

22• .!!Ji••

58umaay, .21!•

P• 232.

J!!l•,

P• 153.
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the sense of being entruoted, though aubordim.tel7, with the
function- or teaoh1:ng.5"1

Ea.oh one was expected to appl7 him-

self to that particular department of his office which ho
could 1118.ns.g e most efficiently. 58
In view of the responsibility and honor attached to the
Chri stian presbyterate, it is not surprising to find that
the office was desired and that there was a need for oaref'ul
selection. 59

This 1as especially true in that the o.ttioe

bearers held office for life after th.OJ' were once elooted bJ'
the l a ity.

The person elected to the presb7terate or episco-

pacy had to submit to the presbytery for ordination.

In this

mam1er, the Ohuroh BU&rded. against the intrusion of umror~
people into office. 60 Qualifioat~ons for the offices of the
Christian Church are specifically outlined in the Scriptures.
The Christian bishop nust not only be morall7 .tit but also
be able to rule and to teach. 61 Be must :not be a recent convert.

He must have he.d some experience 1n Ohriat1an1ty,

whose character bas stood the teat of time.

This can best

be seen in the manner 1n which the character baa d1splaJ8d
himself in the ftlm1ly.

Plnall7, he 111t1st be a man

re■peoted

5~oore, !!E• ~-• p. 224• o1t1ng 1 T1m. 51l~J 3:5.
58ia.11en, 21!• .!ll•, p. 209, o1t1ng Romana 12 ,e-a.
59L1ndaa7, !!R.•

ll!•, P• 146.
60
n11en• .22• .!!ll· • P• 220.
61
Oore, SJ!• .!!!!• , p. 224 • o1 ting

Titus 116•9 •

1 Tim. 3: 1-'7 J

1'1
by Ohriatian

and heathen alike. 62

The people were admnlahed to respect end to sustain
t h eir s p i r itua l inatruotors. 65
Tbe deacon s

There v1ere a plurali ty of deacons in eaoh Churah. 64
Their duti e s oere not str1atly sp1r1tual 1n oharaoter.

The7

\1ere subordinate to and acted under the advice and guidance
of those entrusted wi th the government of the Ohurah.
~e r e ca lled helps and attendants. 66

They

Their qualifloatlona

we re a 1milar to those of the preab'yter-biahopa.

They \"1ere

t o oo mor a lly flt. showing forth their good oharaoter in
t boir family rel.ations. 66

62 L1ndaa7• .2.2•
63 Killon• S!l!•

l Oor. 9:14.

.!ll•• P•
J!!!•• PP•

146• oiting 1 Tim. 3:5-10.
211-212, oitlng Gal. 6t6J

64K1llen• .22•

.2ll• • P• 20s. oi tlng Aota 613.
65K1llen• .2,1!• .2..!1•• P• 20"1• oitlng Aata 6:2-4.
66L1:ndaa7, .22~ .21!:•, P• 14'1J Gore • .22• .!!!!• • P•

citing 1 Tim. 3tS-13.
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CHAPTER III
THE ORGANIZATION OF THE llI NIS'rRY IN Tim APOS~OLIC FATHERS
Possible Episcopate of James 1n Jerusalem
According to Hegeaippua, an ancient historian reoorded
in Eusebius, James reoei ved the Churoh in auocesaion with the
Apostles. 1

Also recorded 1n EuaebS.us, Clement of Alexandria

says ,
Peter al'ld James
Saviour, though
nonour, did not
the just bishop

and John, after the assumption of the
even the Lord had assigned them special

claim d1st1notion, but elected James
of Jeruaalem.2

Bishop Gore quotes Dr. Lightfoot 1n agree111Dnt with this view,
uAs eo.rly as the middle 01' the aeoond century all parties

concur in representing him as a bishop 1n the strict sense

or

the term." 3

I n the Scriptures, James is shown to have ranked with
the Apostleo. 4 Rather than roaming the earth with the

1cbarlee Gore. '?ha Churoh and the

T-,.~.

-•yon,

Longr.ana, Green and co., DD) ,
oi£11'}8
ebjus,
Bistor!a Eoolos1aat1oa, II, 28, d~de7e-r1t. -rriJ/ ffll(, ~rt,ctzJ
/J..Ef..•{ rl:"J
7l..-\U1J/
•" Hereafter B'iatorla F!oolesS.aatS.aa
•will be referred to as H.B.
2Gore, S!.2• !!!•• P• 250• footnote 5.

""o

--

3 Ib1d •• aiting 11J>r. Ll~tf'oot re.tor■ to BegesS.ppu■ 1n
Euseb1uii;-H.B •• II, 28J IV, 22J Ep. Petr., 1n1t. J Bp. 01em.,
1n1t.J Oleiieiit1ne, Hom., XI, 36J Recog. I, 4S,68,9a.•
4aore, .!I!.• J!!l•• p. a&o, oS.tiJJg Ga1. 1119J 2t9J Acta 15.
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Goepel. he is seen to be looallzed 1n Jeruaalem. presiding
ff1 th the elders. 5 At the apostolic oonterenoe. he 111 aeen
to speak with soma degree of author1t7 1n auggeatlng the
apoatolio 4em.•ee. 6 Aooord1ng to Bishop Gore,
Thus 1t has been oommon from the earliest times to aea
1n James the 11 bishop of Jerusalem" 1n the latter aenae •
1.e. a localized apostolio ruler of the Churoh and this
commends itself to most modern cr1t1oa.'1
This episcopate was held by relatives of Chr1at.

.

Symeon, we

&re told, wns chosen as the cousin of· the Lord. He was a
descendent of David and a 0hr1st1an. 8 'l'he oh1et authorlt7
in tho Church was not yet, even amongst Jewish Chrlstlana.

in all cases a localized or d1ooeaan author1t7. 9
The Arrangement 1D the Dldaoha

The Dldache is a manual for the looal ahuroh. 10
dated 1n the first oen'tur7.

It 1a

Composed by a Jewish 0hr1st1an

for a Jewish oomnm.nit7~ 1t uaa originally attributed to Syria
or Palestine. However, recent evidence points to BS7Pt. 11

5 Gore, .22•

.!!!•,

P• 250, footnotes. olt1ng Gal. l119J

-

P•

Acta 12al'IJ 21118.
6 Gore,
.22• olt••

2so.

-

o1t1ng Aota 15:13,19-20.

"/Gore, .21!• o1t., P• 250.
8 Ib1d., P• 252, o1t1ns Euseb1ua,
g

Gore, 92•

-

.!!l• • P• ·2&5.

lOibid., P• 288.
11
Ibid., P• 268.

!l•!.••

IV, 22.

The theology of the D1daohe is 1DBdequate.

Gore thinks that

it suggests the oondit1on of' belief of those Ohriat1ans · to
whom the Epistle to the Hebrews was direoted in order to 11ft
them out of the rudimentary knowledge whioh was all thq
possessed.12
The fifteenth ohapter of' the Didaobe exhorts the local
ohuroh to ordain bishops and deaoons for themsalvea.13

1bese

local officials shared the same ministry as the apostles,
proph ets, and teaohers and '7ere, therefore, not to be overlooked.14

The officers were eleoted by the Churohea without

a ppointment from above. This was somewhat more demooratio
than usuai. 15 over the looal ministry of the bishops and
dea cons iere prophets, apostles, and teaohers, who exercised
a o i n1stry not localized 1n any partioul.ar ohuroh. 16
The apostles of the Didaohe are not the twelve apostles
but they col"l'espond to the Uew Testament evangelists, ambu-

lato17 messengers of the Oospel. 1'7

'lbe aq,oatlea are also

12Ib1d., P• 254.
3-

,

"' ., ,

' ('__

.I.

,...

l Ibid. n -Xf-<,orv~~ ouJ) c,,rcrlt01(0.,s•l#lt. fltl'(Kov,t.5 • The o4'JJ
conneots5e ord'1natlon of of'fioera with the preceding ohapa
ter 14 about the Sunday celebration of the •pure aaorifloe. 111
140ore, .22• olt., p. 256J Thomas M. Lindsay, 'lbe Church
and the Miniatrf lii"9the 'Earl{ Centuries (New Yorkt<leorge I.
Doran'1fo. , n. d. , P•-W5, ol ing blciaohe, XV.
15 0ore, .21!,• J!!1•, P• 2&'1.
16Iblcl., p. 264, footnote 2, oitlns Didaohe, XI, a,
XII, 2.
1'7 Gol'e,

.22.• ~•, P• 264.
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virtually identified with the prophets~

The Dldaohe (XI, 5)

speaks of the apostle who stays in a ohuroh more than two

days a s a false prophet. 18 The prophets or apostles ot the
Dldaohe ,.,ere to be tee ted by the standard of right teaoh11lg
and moral oharacter. 19 There was to be no seUiah motive 1n
the apostle.

Any sign of an inclination to fasten himself

upon a church, or to abandon the ho 17 poverty of his calling,
uas to stamp him as a false prophet. 20
Along with this 1•ig1d standard, howev•r, there were also
privileges.

In the Euoharlstio oelebratlon, the prophet had

the !)r1v1lege of giving thanks without the restr1ot1on of the
set .t'orra which had to be used by the looal m1n1atry. 21 They
also had the right to the first fruits of the produoe of' the
oormm1111 ty. 22
The most s1gn1f'ioant

of the privileges of the prophet&

for this study is that they bad the right to settle perma•
nentl7 1n any ohuroh. 23 This could oonoelvably be one way

18Ibld., f'ootnote 4J Lindsay, 2.2• .!&!•, P• l'I&, oltlng
Didaohe;-ii, 6.
19Gore, 5• olt., P• 255, f'ootnote 1, oitlng D1daohe,
XI.
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1n which these ohurohea acquired bishops.

Ignatius, the

martyr-bishop of Antioch in S,.r1D., olaimed the gift of prophecy.

Pol7carp 1a spoken of as

0

hav1ng been an apostolic

and prophetic teacher, bishop of the 'Roly Church 1n Sm,rna.•
In the f'1fth chapter of his letter, he describes a v1aion

or

his own martyrdom. 24
The ratters of Ignatius
Ignatius was a · bishop of Antlooh 1n SJr1~.

The letters

\-:hich are attributed to him were \7ritten on his journey to
Ro111e and to rnart'Jl'dom, under the oustod7 of ten soldiers, the
n ten leoparda 11 to whom he refers to in one of his let tors.

While he was at SmJrna, deputations arrived from Trallea,
" gnes!a, and :,.~phesus to do honor to him.
arote tour of the extant letters.
f'rom Troas. 25

A:t Smyrna, he

Three others were written

There has been a. long standing oontroveray over the
seven letters of Ignatius.

'!he letters, wb1oh were lmown ln

medieval times, were long suspected to be spurious a11 the7
did not alW&J"S agree with the quota tlona found 1n the Chu.rah

Pa.there.

In 1644, seven shorter letters in Latin were found

by Bishop Usaher.

These are now recognized aa be~ trana-

lationa of' the genuine. letters.
24oore. 21!.•

In 1648, the Greek text of

.!!.&!•• p. 25'7, olt1ng Ignatius, To

Ph1l.adelph1ana, VII; Pol7oarp, V, XVI.
25
oore, 21!.• .!!1•• P• 268.

tbe

•
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the shorter lettera appeared..

By

1eee.

these letters were

a ttaoked as spurious by Prenoh Presbyterians• who saw 1n
them a threat ·t o the hiatorioity of their Ohuroh polity.

The

letters were, 1n turn. defended by a Bishop Pearson with the
publication of V:lnd:loiae Ipt1anae.

The controversy cooled

for rnany years until• in 1845• Dr. CUreton published a Syrian
version of the letters of Ignat:lua.

These were offered as a

version lying behind even the Greek versions.
It was not until 1W13 that Zahn, in his work Ignatius

.!2!! Ant1ooh1en, proved that the Syr1ao version was a digest

of t he orig inal letters.

Dr. Adolf' Harnack is cited as oon-

sidorir..g the germ1neness of the shorter Greek letters as
" certainn and the internal groumis tor it as "overpowering."26
Aft er some initial dissent, Dr. l:Iarnaok also agreed that the

letters of' Ignatius were composed between 109 to 11'1 A.D. or,
at the latest, 11'1 to 125 A.D.

Be 1a quoted by Bishop Gore,

Die Ignatiusbrief' und der Polyoarpbr1ef' sind eoht, und
sie sind in den letzten Jabren Trajans verf'asst (109•
11'1) oder vielleioht e1n1ge Jahre apaeter (11'7-125) .2"1
The letters of' Ignatius speak of a well organized threefold ministry.

Submission to that ministry is considered es-

sential in the Oburoh.

This can be seen f'rom the following

quotations from the letter of Ignatluas
It 1a meet, therefore • • • that being perfectly joined
28Ib14 •• P• 286, footnote 1,. quoting Dr. Barnaok,.
Expos1t'iF1'iJanuarJ', 1886), PP• 10-1&.

2'1oore, ~• olt. 1 P• 2815• footnote 1, quoting Dr.
Barmok. Cbromloi!i' \Leipzig,. 189'7)• P• 406.
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together in one submission. submitting yourselves to
your bishop and presbytery, ye m7 be sanot11'1ed in all
things.28
·
Submission to them is as to· God.

In another passage, Ignatius

mentions apeclf'iaally three diatinot ordersa
Forasmuch, then. as I was permitted to aee •you ln the
person of' your godl7 bishop, Damas, and your worthy
presbyters Bossus and Appolonlus and my fellow servant
the deacon, Sotlon, of whom I would f'aln bave jo7, tor
he that is subjeot to the bishop as unto the graoe of'
God and to the presbyter,. as unto tho law of' Jesus
Cbr1st:-•Yea, and it beoometh you also r.ot to presume
upon the youth of' your bishop. but aooording to the
po,1or or God, the Father to rend.er unto hl!!t all reverence, • • • 7et not to him, but to the Pa ther of' .Teaua
Chri st, even to the Bishop of' all • • • • For a man doea
not so muoh deceive this bishop Who ls seen, aa oh,eat
that other who 1s lnvialble.29
S till another passage in the same theme ls f'oUJ'ld in chapters

When ye are obedient to the b'iahop as to Jesus Christ,
it is evident to me that ye are living :not af'te~ men,
but after Jesus Obria t. ·• • ·• · It la therefore necessary, oven as your wont la, that J8 should do nothing
without the bishop, but be ye obedient also to the
presbytel'J' aa -to the Apostles. • • • Am those likewise who are deacons of' the my,steriea of' Jeaua Chriat
must please men in all ways. For they are not deaoona
of' meats am drinks, but servant■ of the church ot Ood.
It 1a right that they ahould beware of blame aa of' fire.
In like manner let all men respect the 4eaoona aa Jeaua
Obrist; even as they should reapeot the bishop aa beiag
a type of' the Patber and the presbyters as the oouno11
of' God and as the college of apoatlea.ao

28oore, ~• oit., P• 268, citing Ignatius, To the Ephesians, II•VI,70tJ-ro' the ll&gnea1ana, J.V, VI-VII, XIII.
_ 29oore, ge• .!!.ll•, P• B'IOJ L1Ddaa7, !!J!•
oitlng Ignat1ua, To the flagnealana, II-x:tI.
30Oore,
·

.22•

.!!1•,

.s!l• • · P•

191,

P• 2'11, citing Igna tiua • To the
'lralllana, II-III, VII, XIII.
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Other passages supporting the three-fold ministry aan be

round in t he letters to the SIIIJ'l'D&l'lS and to the Philadelphla ns.31
In the third obapt.er o f the Epistle to the Tralliana.
I gna tius a saerts that without this ministry no oburoh has a

right to t he 11ame. 32
Oa mpenhe.usen sumo up the idea of the ministry ln

I gnati us ~1th this passage:
Den e1nen Bischof umg1bt ala seine 111Ratsveraanalung"
der ge1atl1ohe Kranz des Preabyter1wna--~1eaer unpersoenl1ohe Ausdruok trltt jetzt meiat an die Stelle der
a e lteren lfennung von " Preab7tel'11"--und untar be1den
s tehen die Diener •der Kirohe Oottea.• die Diakonen.33
The Letter of OlemGnt to the Oorinthlana
This letter belongs to the period shortly after that of

t he le tte rs of Ignatius.

It was written by a Clement of

Rome on tho oooaslon of the rebellion of some of the people
of the Churoh of Corinth• whioh resulted 1n the deposition
of some of the preab7tera. 34
The material 1D the letter of Clement to the Corlnthf.ana

oo:r.cerns itself mainly with the author.I. t7 of the mlnlatr7 aa
3 loore • .22• alt., PP• 2'11-2,2. oltlng Ignatius. 'l'o the
SfDJ'l'D&n&, VIIr-'IJt~ the Phlladelphlana• III•IV'•
3
2oore • .22• .!!!•• P• 2'11J L1Dllla7• .22.• .!ll•• P• 191.

33sana P1aoher wn Oampenbauaen., Klrah11ohe Amt un4
Gelatllohe V.ollmaoht ln den eraten dre! Yaiir.iiuiiieiilin(iJfuebliigen1 3. o. 8. 'J.an=. 10&S) • p-;-'1'(J6• oitlng finatlu••
To the llagneslana • XIII•

34aore • .22• .!!ll•, P• sea.
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is seen in the following quotations f"rom the letter:
The Apost1es were sent to ua with the Gospel f'rom the
Lord Jesus Obrist. Jesus, the Christ was sent forth
from God. Christ, then, 1s from God and the Apostles
from ChristJ it took place in both oases in due order
by the \'7111 o.f God. 'l'hey then having received command•
ments, and having been fully assured through the resurrection of the Lord Jesus Obrist and oontirmed in the
word of God, vii th full assurance of the Holy Spirit,
,.,ent f'orth preaching tho Gospel that the Kingdom of' God
v1aa a bout to come.
Preaching then in oountr,' and town
thay appointed their first fruits, when they had tested
t hem in the Spirit, for bishops and deacons of those
·1ho wero about to become believers. And thia was no
new t h ing, for of old it had been written about bishops
a nd deacons. For thus says the Scripture: 0 I will
appoint their bishops in righteousness and their deaco11s 1n faith'• (Isaiah, 60:1'7) .35
Provi sion for the succession of the ministry bad been made
by t he Apostles.

Men \7ere to be appointed to the ministry

~ith t he assent of the Church which they were to serve.
This is the sense of Clement 1n this passage:
The Apostles foreknew that there would be contention
over tlle title of bishop. 'l'hey, theref'ore. made provision for approved men to auooeed to the ministry of'
those fallen asleep. Thoae who were appointed by the
i\pos tlea or other d1a tiDSQlahed men of' the ohuroh w1 th
the consent of the v1bole cburoh and who have exeroilld
t heir ministry blameleaal7 ought not to be deposed.
The ministry represented the authority of' governmant and so
claimed obedience, as Clement stated in this passage:
Let us .tear the Lord Jesus whose blood was given f'or
us; let us reverence our ru.lera. let us honor our

2'7

presbyters, let ua instruct our J'OUng :nen in the leaaon
of the dear or God• let us bring back our women to the
standard oi" good behaviour.:¥!
In Clement, there is an oi"ficial or ottio1ala who are men-

tioned separately .from the presbyters.

(

A passage in chapter

/

Besides n o,y,,,e~'
;, .
ruler 1n Clement. J::.trc. ..,\c•,, ~

seems to sign!.f'y a

1a still another term applied
to the officials oi" the ohuroh. 39 Lindsay asserts that the
,

I

term ~,rt::JK0 lf1 1s always applied to the offioa.40
The Data Found in Pol70arp and the Shepherd of

Berna■

In the !.~rt:,r1um oi" Polyaarp. he is termed a bishop of
an apostolic and prophetic nature. 41 Polyoarp also lists
qua11r1 cations tor deacons.

They were not to be devilish.

double-tongued, and lovers of money. but ware to be disciplined and compassionate aooording to the truth of the Lord. 42
3

-

-rtGore. SE• oit •• P• 290.

38Ib1d. • P• 284, citing Clement, Letter to the Oorin-

thians• ,XX.
39
Lindsay. 21!.•

.2!1i.••

P• 160.

40Ib1d •• p. 160• footnote 4.
4 1aore, 22• .!.ll•, p. 298, footnote 3• o1 ting Pol7aarp.

rar'tJ'l'lum. v.
42oore, .22• ~•• P• 29'7, o1tlng Polyoarp, Llart.,.r1um,

v.
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There is ver:, little 1n the Shepherd of Hennas.
date 1s disputed.

'lbe

The mention ln the Uurator1an Fragment

dates the Sh epherd at about 140 A.D.

However. the situation

of the ministry accords more with the time or the Clement.

who l s mentioned in the Shepherd. 43

In the Shepherd• there
/

is d1st1not1on made between the
A

f'

/

dook., a-1 1o.-T4tc,

,P, 0?ffO"J-'8✓°.!:5

and the
among the off1c1als of the Church. 44

43oore, .21!.• clt. , p. 300, ol ting Shephel'd of Hermas,
Vision II.
-

44aore. ~• clt., P• 301, footnote 4, citing Shepherd
of Hermas, Viilonii"'"!II, :ct.
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CHAPTER :r;v
COROWSIOU

In v1E>\"I of the ma terlal of the New Testament and the
Apostolic Fathers. three theories have been f'ormlated for
the development of' the episcopal s7stem whioh abaraoterized

the organization of the Churoh in the follO'lflng oenturleat

a.

According to ona theory, there were orlglm.117 colleges of' equal presbyter-bishops in eaoh ohuroh.
Later, the po\1era of' ordination and episcopal runot lons devolved upon one man. Be beoame the bishop
uhile the others oont1nued with reduced authority.

b.

A seoond theory asaerta that the bishop was hidden
in the proabytora te and tb.a t long after the biahopa
were distinct from the presbyters. this term oould
be applied to both. '1'he oon:ruaion of' terms and
the 1nterohangeable use of' both oould well be used
1n support of' this theo17.l

o.

third theory has apoatol1o men, carrying on an
itL--ierant ministry, eventuall7 settling dOlm and
joining the presbyteries of' tbe local ohurah,
thereby becoming the bishops of' those cJmrahea.
The oases of' Polyoarp and Ignatius. both clalmlng
prophetic gifts, and the provisions for thla 1n the
Didacho le.Dd aup,PQrt to this theory.a
A

Although the material in this atud7 may seem to have
little of' signifioanoe ln lt. there are aome slgnif'loant
points to be observeds

a.

There 1s geat freedom 1n the uae o'f' terms., both

P• 14.
P• 21J Cbarlea Gore, The Oh\lrah and the Kinla-

Longma.na, Green and

c~ iOiSj , Pi;:' 'B-SoS.
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~n the New Testament and 1n the Apostolic Pathers. 3
b.

Prov1s·1 on was made to prevent the intrusion of unworthy people into off1aa. Either the oandidatea
had to submit to the presbytery .tor ordination or
tho anpolntment was made from above with the consent
the whole Ohuroh.4

of

Scripture rarely speaks of an offioe as a status in lt•
sel!' but rather emphasizes the .tunot1on and the qua11f1oations necessary for the fulfillment or that .tunotion. 5
The Apostolic Fathers reflect the flexible use of terms
o~ the Scripture. 6 Ignatius clearly speaks of a three-fold
ministry with a bishop as distinct from the presbyters.
is also possible 1n Clement and the Shepherd of He:rmaa.'7

3 su,:era,

PP• 14, 2'7, 28.
'1suEra, PP• 16, 26.
5

6

su.12ra, PP•

s,

'1, 16.

§!l;era, P• 2'7.
r,SuJZra, PP• 23-25.
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